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America's DeadCHARGE OF BRUTALITY
BRINGS C0URTMARTIAL COUNTY TAXESInvades Capital lo

Establish Legion
MAIL DELIVERY

BEGINS APRIL 1

ALLIES' REPLY

NOT LOOKED ON

AS ULTIMATUM
warn

f

To Be Interred
In French Soil

4-- 11 lliilml I'm lo The llmil llulMln.j
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec.

2. Bodies of Aiuerlcun dead
buried outHldi. llin zone of arm- -

les in France, which are not rn- -

turned to the I'nlled Stule, ure
to be bulled In the cemetery ut
Sui'esncs, near I'arls, the War
department announced today.

Bodies outside the zone of

the, armies, will be returned lo
the Culled Htutes when Mils Is
desired by relatives. All bodies
of American soldiers burled In
Kiliopn outside France will be
returned lo Hie I'uited States
for permanent burial In nation- -

ut cemeteries, or for disposition
by relatives when this is deslr- -

ed, .

.

BANDITS HOLD

TOWN AT BAY

IlLOW HAKK IN III ( KI.KY, WASH-

INGTON. AND KM AIM-; I.N Al TO

AMATKI U WOltK NKTS HOU.

IIKIW rj-n- .

lty Linitrd lr lo The Uvn4 Bulletin.!

TACOMA. Dec. 2J Holding the
entire neighborhood ut bay with re-

volvers, three musked automobile
bandits blew the sufe, of the Frye &

Company incut market at Buckley,
Washington, a small lumber town
near here, escaping with $250 in
cash.

Breaking a heavy lock, two of the
bandits gained an entrance through
the front door of the. store, while
(ho, third waited outside iu an auto-
mobile. Apparently tbey were no-

vices at safe blowing, as it look two
explosions to break the lock.

LRAILROAD HEADS TO
CONVENE ON MONDAY

Possibility of Taking Action to Force

ComplLancn With Demand. For

Wage Advanre, Is Iksbp.

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 26.
I Br United Pran to Th Brnd Bulletin. 1

Heads of all the railroad unions
will meet hers on Monday to decide
their future actions on the demands
for wagQ increases now before the
railroad administration. It was an-

nounced at American Federation of
Labor. The question of whether the
workers will wait until March 1 to
take action to force compliance with
their demands, will be considered.

Ocean Depths

INTU. .,

Caplnln Carl W'. Dotzer, former-t- f
of Kt. Wayne, Ind bss Just

faced a courl-marti- at Govern
or' Island, N. Y., on tho chard
of brulul treatment of enlisted
men of the A. E. K. He was com-

manding officer of the 308th
Military Police Company, and was
In 'charge of all the criminal In-

vestigation at La Mans Franco.

NEW TRIAL TO

END JANUARY 1

JAM. MATKM OK MAX A(l'KKI)
OF Ml llllKltlNti KWKKTIfKAKT.

WILL TKSTIKY AH Tt HLS IV

KAXITY.

I Rr L'nlUd .I'm to Th HnJ Bull.tln.l
j

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 26 Harry
New, accused of killing his sweet-

heart, Frieda Lesser, may not know
his fate until New Years Day. This
was Indicated wbeu the court opened
this morning after allowing only one

day for the colisbrutloa of the Christ-

mas seuson. Attorneys for tho de-

fense slated tbat they still have a
number of witnesses to be "'. balled.
These will b cbleflr JaU muUs or

New, who have been In close touch
wllh him. All will testify In support
of the Insanity plea.

The question of the relationship
let ween the defendant and L'nlted

States Senator Harry New, was del-

ved into deeply at the morning ses-

sion of the trial. After a deposition
by Mrs. Martha Cudder, sister of

Harry New's mother, bad been read.
District Attorney Woolwine refused
to admit that Senator New is the de-

fendant's father, on the grounds that
the deposition contained Insufficient
proof. Other depositions were also
read, lending to show the alleged
relationship.

Down to New

TOTAL $156,098

FOR NEW LEVY

BEND'S MILLAGE SET
AT 77.8.

ALLOWANCES SHAVED

Stuto Tax, However, Boosts Levy

Nearly $irj,OOII IVeyomi Amonnt

Contemplated In Original

Kvpensn Kotimato.

Taxes to bo collected In De-

schutes county during the coming
year aside from city and district
levies will total 1156,09ft, $21,78
more than had been listed in tbe
advertised budget. This was an-

nounced today following tbe county
court session which reached its end

Wednesday night. The levy actu-

ally comes to $156,609, but the

Impossibility of extending tbe mil- -
4

lage to a small enought decimal to
compute tbe exact amount, causes
a slight lessening. Tbe advance
from tbe estimate originally made
is due to the soldiers' and sailors'
aid, and the market roads measure,
which add to tbe state tax though
not included In tbe six per cent
statutory limitation, the court ex-

plained. , ,
Keeping the expenditures as low

as possible, the revised budget .

shows a paring of close to 10 per
cent on practically all items where
the levy is not fixed by law, or
where, the county has not pledged
itself to a certain amount, as In the
case of the $3000 library appropri-
ation. The appropriation of $1600
asked by the Red Cross, for the
purchase and upkeep of a car, was
cut to $1000.

; ., Millage Is, 77J.
Ullage on tbje .county levy

amounts to 18.4, outside. of dis-

tricts where high schools are main-
tained. Inside such districts, how-

ever, the high school tuition tax of
1.3 mills is dropped, leaving 17.1.
The Bend city levy, already set, ia
30.2 mills, and that ia School dis
trict No. 1, 30.5, making a total
for Bend of 77.8. eight-tent- of a
mill less than last year, and eight- -
tenths of a mill more than The
Bulletin estimate, compiled early in
November, showed. Redmond's mit-lag- e

comes to 52.4.
The county levies as announced

by the court, together with the
uiillage for cash, are as1 follows:
State. $44,689,503 mills: County
General Fund, $71,533, 7.99 mills;
Road and Bridge fund, $S,SS7. one
mill: County School fund. $27,000,
3.04 mills; High School tuition
fund, $4,100, 1.3 mills: County,
School library, $300, .04 of a mill.

CANADIAN SHIPPING
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

(By UnitM Press to The Bend Bulletin.

MONTREAL. Que.. Dec. 26.
Canadian shipbuilding increased
from eighteen vessels in 1914 to
fifty-nin- e at the end of June. 1919,
according to a report of Lloyd's
registry just made public here. The
corresponding tonnages in 1914
and 1919 were given as 14,184
and 155.542. respectively.

The Minnedosa. 13.972 tons,
heads the list of the five largest
Canadian ships constructed iu 1918-1- 9.

The port of Montreal has been
closed for the season, so tar as
ocean-goin- g vessels are concerned.
The last ship to depart from here
was the freighter Bassa for South
African ports. -

S ASKED .

TO REPORT AT ONCE

In order to procure a list of men
entitled to navy service medals. Re-

cruiting Officer Warnej asks that all
men in the navy during the world
war, report at his office in the Sather
building before the first ot tne new
year. Those unable to report In per-
son are asked to write, giving name,
rating, station, and point of

TWO CARRIERS WILL
HE ALLOWED

Flglily-l'Il- T Per Cent of Kiwlilciicin

mill lliixliH'M) IIoiimw Muil Have

Him cplm le For Mull, An-

nounce I'lmliiiiiNlrr.

Tlio currier delivery system will

Im Hlnili.il III llejid nil April I. Act-

inic I'UHt lllllHl lr W. II. HllllKOII WIIS

advised today In a letter received
from tlm I'OHloltlrn department. Two
cm i ll. I" m u ullnwed, In uddlliiiii lo
Ihn It. F. I), currier who will bundle
u pin t of llin city mull, uml as u part
of I In- - system. 12 Idler boxen wjll be
limtiillt'd III various piirtloiiH of lh

city, ii it ii k llm necessity for
tn it i ii K lit tli" central olllrn. An ex-

amination fur curriers will bu n

later.
Onii provlHlnn remain lo bo com-

piled with, however, Ihn new

ciin bo definitely Installed.
Al leant 85 per cent of Ihn residence
mid IiiihIiii-h- house served must
litivn receptacles fur mull. Kor HiIh.

cither mull boxi n, or slots In doorH
will bn allowed. If lit" receptacle
in" not provldnd by Ifi iluyn buforn

'

lit" ilutii iil for tlio HcKltinliiK of
llin ctirrlt'j' Hyiitntu. the ordur for cur
rli-- r dnllvi.ry iniiy bn cnucntlcd. or llin
limn ut which It

in ii y bit pout polled.
Whim carrier delivery linen no In-

to effect, nny ri'Hldeiiren or liunl
hoimea fulllnx to live up to thin reg
ulation will Iiiivd lo receive thnlr
mull ul thu pom office gulnliiK no
benefit from thu new Her vice.

CHRISTMAS DAY

WELL OBSERVED

SPKCUI. CHiriU-- . MIUIVK'KM,

HfLDRKX H MATINK AV1

DANTKH rRAW MANY

CAKOI.H fKHKH IS HOLIDAY

With a IlKht fall of fresh snow still
00 Ihn Kround, itnnd eujoyed Ideal
weather for an Ideal ChrtHtniai yea- -

tnrduy. and with apnclul mornlnR nex- -

rlcea at the churches, matinees at the
theuticH for the children, and dunc- -

InK In the eronlng, to tuiy nothing
of the many family Rroups who spent
tho day at home, there wiu no luck of
nliKervanca of k itnnlvejHury of the
birth of CMirlKt. The old world ciih-

lorn of hIiikIiik I'hrlBtinnn carols wtm

u Iho ohserved, and sinKers and
pliiyerB who ptiNHi'd from corner lo
corner, wakened many who IliiRered
In bed on ClirlBtinas moruliiR.

A pleiiMint feature of the dny wan
the entertulnment afforded the chil
dren of lleud by O. M. Wlilltlncton
mifniiRet' of tlio tirand and Liberty
ThciitrcH, and J. CliarleH Smith, of
the I'arlHliin. Mr. WhittliiKlon hud
iiiinoiinced that pupilx of the llend
hcIiooIh from tho olRht Riudo down.
would bo It Ik KUests at the Liberty
for the Hftei-noo- HhowlnR of "The
Valley of the Glunls." nnd when (he
doors were opened, more tlmn 400
youiiRHterH who had been Jammed
oulHldo, sui'Ked la. A moHt apprecia
tive crowd they were, and violent

as tho screen drama progres-
sed, iinnotinced to' nil who passed
tluil tho youiiR folks wero huvinR tho
thno of their lives.

At the Grand. Mr. Smith enter-
tained alt the boys in town who
e.lther curry or soil papers, 23 en
Joying his hospitality at the matinee
performance of "The Brat." As each
hoy entered tho theatre, he was hand-
ed n sack of candy and nuts which
Mr. Smith had provided for the oc
casion. Newsboys' Day will be an
aniiuiil affnlr ns long as he remains
In llend, Mr. Smith s'uys.

RADICALS HURTING
SINN 'FEIN CAUSE

Illy United Prop to Tho Hond nulliitln.l

DUBLIN, De,c. 21!. Certain ole
inonts In tho Sinn Koln volunteers
are RottiiiR out of linnd, a prominent
lender of tho moderate Sinn fVlners
admitted In an Interview today. This
clement, he mild "threatens to do In
calculable hurm to' trolund's cause
both here, and In the opinion bt the

SKiNS OV CRISIS ARE
MISSING

RRITAIN GETS ', SHU'S

fchcien 'firmr Griiiniii Liners Will Im

Sent Fliilll Allicrlrn Kl Mnrn

i win u rn'i''r tun"!
, Kind") llrnl-li- y.

lt DititaM I'rv l Tlio Meml 'llullrtln. I

HKItl.lN, Dee. 20. Tlmrt' me no

1 imI i Ion h III government elide
Ih.ii (Seiiiiiiuy considers Dili ulllfH re-ll- y

lo IIhi Intent German nolo mi

I lie protocol im mi iilliiiialiliil. All

Ihn UHlllll KlK II" pn'reillng "i iIhum" III

Get many, urn missing. Tlio usual
t llf '(! priHH Hllltf IIII'IHS (I lil mil np- -

follnwIiiK lliu receipt of Hit- - af- -

lliil answer deiniiiitlliiK Ihi' murine
nniii'i In In lo be decided Inter.

There limy Im iiinrn delays with

(ii'i.ilil lua-t- ! M of III" cabinet
fctimdliig "Hi again"! KnioiiH,

l.lil III lllll llinl analysis. Hi'' Hllllll- -

linn look much like llinl .it Weimar
I.ihI Jnnn, wllh the ultimate hIkiiiiik
of ilia protocol.

TO TltA.N.HFKIl I.INF.IIS.
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. Dec. 26.

H. v.-- former German liner now
I In Nnw York hurbor will li dn- -

lltemd (o Ihn HiIIIhIi a noon nu
urn made, (or Iholr trjtns-fe- i.

Hi" shipping liourcl announced
linliiy. These ships, wllh Ihn linpor-nio- r.

wimp nllnttcd lo llui llillli.il by
1 lit pence conference.

Til linperutor wmi delivered lo
(rent lli'llnln riTi.nl ly after some du-

ly raunrd by Anitirlcnn oil tankers
liclil In Hrlllsh port. Tim do
nol Include th a Nix which will be. Hold

by ihn shipping board nnd kopl
under Anmrlrun registry.

DISPLACED HEART
CAUSE OF DEATH

Hum Mwnrlni-y- , promlnrait TuiuhIo

li.inihnr, Whn Kmldcnt of Oro--

i gun Kor iKl Year.

Hum Miicniiiiey, aged 5K. one of the
prominent runoliern on the Tiiniulo
project, nnd u rcnldent of thnt nec-- t

in n for three yearn, died IuhI iilnlif
ut III" llend RiiikIcuI hoKpltnl follow-Iii- r

ii Revere lllnnK of a wwk'B dnr-iitlin- i.

A dliiplucement of Dm heart
from which bn hud Buffered for Bonio
lime. WHH the ciumo of deuth. A

widow and an iiiiinun led hoii hiii vIvo
hint.

Sir. Mueurtney wiim a reldi)iit of

roi ilund for 30 ynni H heforo comliiK
to Cenl nil Oii'Kim, nnd whb n mnm-li- er

of Ihn I'd it In nil IoiIko of KlkM.

Tlio body, iiccompiinled by Mi'H,

nnd her hoii, will he Hblpped
tiinlnlit lo I '(ii-- l In nil where the funer-
al HervfcuH will be In chnrico of the
V. V. O. 10.

. CELEBRATION TURNS
INTO MINERS' RIOT

I lly Ifnltwl I'rc-- In Tho Demi Rullrlin.l
i T A CO MA, Pec. 26. A Kinull
mlnorH ('hrlHl iiiiih cnlobrutlon In tlio
courHO of which a few blown wore

whh Iho extent of r lotion
reported between the union nnd non-

union miners ut WllkcHon, a mluliiR
town near hero, nccordliiR to reporta
ri'iicliliiR ofJlclulH In Tacoma. Kvery-thln-

Ih 'poiicufiiF there now, nnd no

troopH will be aoiit out.

MANY ENJOY DANCE
GIVEN BY FIREMEN

iUora tlmn 200 couplets wore RiteHtR
of the Hond Voiuntuof Flro dopnrt-liton- t

nt thd ChrlatmiiH dance Klven al.

the gymnuHlum Innt nlfcht. An
dlroctod by MIhh Honnlo

iric.i'lhnor funilHhed the music up to
0 o'clock, when Wllnon GnotKo took

churgo for the balance of tlio ovo- -

nliiK.
Tlio II re in ii n will Rive a mnHqunr

nile, In the Kyniuiislum ou New Yonr's
OTO.

.Miss Byrd Mock of Los Ange-
les, Is the founder of the Ameri-
can Woman's Legion. She Is now
In Washington to establieh a
branch. To make better conditions
for the wounded men la the par-po- se

of the organization.

EXPECT REPORT

ON WATER SALE

DKCLSIO.V TO IIK GIYKX BY DKS- -

KKT LAND IIOAKD VITALLY

AFFKCTI.NG LO.NK IMNK IHS- -

TltltT.

As the outcome of the bearing
before the Desert Land board In

Salem Tuesday, a decision from the
board on the question of whether or
not the C. O. I. Co.. to be allowed to
sell water for 1.600 acres of laud In

the Lone Pine Irrigation district. Is

expected this evening or tomor
row. H. H. DeArmond, representing
the C. O. I. district, 'which Is fighting
tbe proposed sale, accompanied by
Charles Elklns, Frank Foster, C. H.

Hardy, and C. H. Wignuore, repre
senting respectively the communities
of Terrebonne and Redmond, Powell
Butte. Alfalfa, and Grange Hall, ap-

peared before the board in Its hear-

ing TueBday. '
Tbe eaer.argnment put up "the

settlers la, that the irrigation system
is already taxed to its capacity In

supplying water for 23,000 acres-- .

Supplementing this, at the hearing.
were affidavits from settlers-- to the
effect that an actual water shortage
had existed on some ranches during
the last summer.

A year's continuance of the case
was asked by Mr. DeArmond, In
order that an entirely accurate re
port on tbe capacity of the system.
and the duty rf water can be secured
by the board. This is in line with
the statement made by Professor
Powers, of the Oregon Agricultural
college, who testified that l.S of an
acre foot of water is not sufficient for
the proper irrigation of the Central
Oregon soil, and who mentioned in
addition that within a year's time he
can complete experiments on the pro
per duty of wafer for this section.

TO RAISE SEED

ON SPUD LAND

(ilY K. DOltSOX, GKORGK L.

ItriiTT, AND GKOHGK L. ItKH)
F1LK AUTlt'LKS OF INCORPOR

ATION' FOR $50,000 t'OMPAXY.

As a phase of the purchase of
over. 13. 000 acres of potato laud
between Powell Butte and Prine-vill- c,

by George L. Burtt. one of the
biggest potato buyers on the coast,
and associates in Central Oregon
and elsewhere is the organization
of the Deschutes Valley Seed Co.,
articles of incorporation tor which
have been filed in the office of
the county clerk. Capital stock is
listed at 50.000.

The incorporators are Guy E.
Dobson. Redmond banker, Mr.
Burtt, aud George L. Reid. A wide
range of agricultural activities is
made possible by the articles, but
It is understood that the company's
work will be chiefly the produc-
tion of Netted Gem seed for the
California market. The marketing
of tubers for table uses will not be

neglected, for Deschutes Valley po
tatoes habitually bring higher bids
from buyers than even the Yakima
product. An especial effort, how
ever, is to be made to supply the
demand of California growers for
Central Oregon raised seed.

Thirty billion dollars In gold at the bottom of the ocean In the
BrltlBh liner Laurentla, was the Incentive which spurred Inventors on
to perfect a diving suit whioh could be used successfully at new
depths heretofore impossible due to the pressure of water. And as
usual an American turned the trick. Here is the armour which
Charles H. Jackson (colored mechanic and Inventor, shown on tho
left), has perfected enabling the diver to go twice as deep as former-
ly. At the lest, near Boston, this diver went down S80 feet and per-- '

formed successfully, thus establishing a new record In deep-se- a div-

ing. The trail for the British gold, sunk by a German submarine,
is to be made soon. '

world."
V


